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TEXTE

It has now been three years since I star ted my doc toral thesis titled
Schol arly edi tion, trans la tion and com ment ary of Cas sius Dio's
Roman His tory, books 75-771 (Édition cri tique, tra duc tion et com‐ 
mentaire des livre 75 à 77 de l'His toire Ro maine de Cas sius Dion).
Most of this time was spent es tab lish ing the text it self2: re view ing
ma nu scripts, edi tions, vari ants and frag ments, a task made all the
more dif fi cult by the COVID 19 pan demic, which denied me ac cess to
my sources for quite a long time. For a time, then, I worked without
giv ing thought to the second part of my thesis, trans lat ing a rough
draft in French of Ursul Philip Bois sev ain’s edi tion of Dion (BOIS SEV‐ 
AIN 1901). This trans la tion was to serve as a baseline of know ledge
about the text. This, how ever, was done na ively, and too quickly, and
when the time came to make changes and cor rec tions to my trans la‐ 
tion, I was ashamed for the sheer num ber of er rors and mis read ings
which I in flic ted upon Valérie Visa- Ondarçuhu, my dir ector, and Éric
Foulon, my former pro fessor, who had both ac cep ted to proofread my
first at tempts. The truth is that I had ap plied inapt meth ods to my
doc toral re search, as I often have these last three years. The meth ods
which had earned me a mas ters de gree were not up to par with this
new task.
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This is the ques tion I now want to ad dress: what are the dif fer ences
between trans lat ing, as a stu dent, re l at ively short ex tracts of lit er ary
works chosen by a teacher, as we have all done, and trans lat ing a text
such as Roman His tory, a longer text, in an an cient lan guage, and that
we had to es tab lish ourselves from ma nu script sources  ? I will first
make sa li ent some im port ant fea tures of the trans la tion of lit er at ure
from an cient lan guages to cur rent ones, as there are some key dif fer‐ 
ences between this and trans la tion between liv ing lan guages. Then I
will com pare trans la tion as it was taught to me in French higher edu‐ 
ca tion with how I ought to trans late, now that I am not ex actly a stu‐
dent any more. Fi nally, I will ex pose some spe cific dif fi culties I en‐
countered while trans lat ing Cas sius Dio's Roman His tory, due to the
frag ment ary nature of the text.

2

1. Trans lat ing from a dead lan ‐
guage into a mod ern one: a few
thoughts
One of the most sur pris ing things I dis covered when I star ted re‐ 
search ing for this paper was the re l at ive scarcity of bib li o graph ical
re sources con cern ing the meth od o logy of trans la tion from dead lan‐ 
guages, at least from Latin and Greek. Most of the ref er ences I found
con sisted in trans la tion com ment ar ies on a spe cific au thor's cor pus,
an ap proach Phil ippe Heuzé re cently used on Ver gil (HEUZÉ, 2017), or
com ment ar ies on fine points in an cient trans la tions between Latin
and Greek, such as that un der taken in my mas ters de gree
(THÉROND- DEBAT, 2016), and those of the more ex per i enced schol‐ 
ars (MASON, 1974; FREY BUR GER, 1997) to whom I re ferred ex tens‐ 
ively. Few pa pers or mono graphs have fo cused upon the trans la tion
of an cient texts and its spe cificity in a gen eral man ner. The largest
body of thought on the sub ject is to be found in manu als pre par ing
stu dents for the French teacher re cruit ment ex am in a tions, the
CAPES and the Agrégation (LACAZE, 1999, 7-20)3. This is sur pris ing,
for al though trans la tion stud ies is a re l at ively re cent field of re search,
it has been a fer tile one, and it has been the source of many epi stem‐ 
o lo gical and meth od o lo gical de bates (AL BRECHT & MÉTRICH, 2016).
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Apart from these few ref er ences, I was, at first, com pelled to turn
most of my re search ef forts to French trans la tion stud ies con cerned
with liv ing lan guages. For the most part, in form a tion per tain ing to
trans la tion stud ies writ ten in other lan guages did not re tain my at‐ 
ten tion. Since my main ob ject ive is the trans la tion of An cient Greek
into French, I dir ec ted my at ten tion first to the ef forts of French- 
speaking trans lat ors or schol ars, and how they named and nav ig ated
between the or ies and norms in trans la tion. This phase of my re search
was quite en rich ing, and it brought light to a par tic u lar ity of an cient
lan guages. They are, for the most part, also called “dead lan guages”,
which means that, while prac ticed, they do not have any nat ive
speak ers any more. This also im plies that there is no more new lit er‐ 
at ure made in these lan guages4, which changes the very core of the
re la tion ship between an cient texts and their mod ern day trans la tion.
Why  ? One could ad vance, as George Steiner does, that “When we
read or hear any language- statement from the past, be it Levit i cus or
last year’s best seller, we trans late” (STEINER, 1992, 28); that an op er‐ 
a tion of trans la tion is al ways present with texts writ ten in the past,
how ever dis tant or re cent, and thus that whatever the lan guage of
the source is, their in ter pret a tion is a form of trans la tion. Ac cord ing
to Steiner, there fore, there is no dif fer ence in nature between trans‐ 
lat ing the latest book by Brandon Sander son into French, doing the
same with the Iliad, or in ter pret ing in con tem por ary French the ori‐ 
ginal XIX  cen tury French of Hugo's Les Misérables. To Steiner,
1-  trans la tion is her men eutic and every in ter pret a tion is in a way a
trans la tion, and 2- every trans la tion is a dis place ment of the past into
the present (STEINER 1998, 453-454).

4

th

How ever, while the hy po thesis that every in ter pret a tion or trans la‐ 
tion in volves the same in tel lec tual pro cesses is a tempt ing one, or can
at least be ar gued, we have to take into ac count the sheer di versity in
the types or meth ods of trans la tion (is it an XVII  cen tury «  Belle
infidèle6 », a short ex tract trans lated as part of an ex er cise, or a mod‐ 
ern schol arly edi tion?) and the dif fer ences in the type of activ ity in‐ 
volved (I am not un der tak ing the same ac tion when I set my self to
trans lat ing Cas sius Dio's Roman His tory as when I in ter pret a col‐ 
league's words dur ing a con fer ence, no mat ter how com plex their ex‐ 
pres sion is). This di versity can be ex plained, to a cer tain ex tent, using
Steiner's her men eutic ap proach (dif fer ent in ter pret a tions of a text
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yield dif fer ent res ults), but this is not able to com pletely ac count for
it, nor do we find in this ap proach a pre cise meth od o logy in re la tion
to the trans la tion of an cient texts. It does not go fur ther than al low‐ 
ing that an cient texts tend to have ancient- sounding trans la tions
(STEINER, 1998, 464). The fact is that both the greatest strength and
the biggest weak ness of Steiner's thesis is that, in at tempt ing to write
a gen eral philo sophy of trans la tion, it ends up hy po thes iz ing on the
char ac ter ist ics of an ideal prac tice of the art of trans la tion, in de‐ 
pend ently of con text. In this at tempt, when com ment ing on other
trans lator’s work, he sys tem at ic ally takes the lit er ary com ment ary of
the text in its source lan guage as his start ing point, judging the trans‐ 
la tion from his own her men eusis of the ori ginal text. Al though
Steiner’s lit er ary ana lyses are subtle, this tend ency may lead him to
neg lect, in the ar tic u la tion of his ar gu ments, two things that come
be fore any her men eutic work, per haps even be fore the read ing of the
text: the pre cise re la tion ship, both lin guistic and cul tural, between
the two lan guages in volved7, and the trans lator’s ob ject ives in un der‐ 
tak ing a trans la tion. Both of these points will be de veloped in re la tion
to an cient lan guages.

Let us begin with the at ti tude we have, at least in France, to wards an‐ 
cient lan guages and cul tures. Mod ern trans la tion stud ies have drawn
at ten tion to the im port ance of the re la tion ship between trans lated
lan guages bey ond the scope of simple lin guistic mat ters. In real ity,
re la tion ships between cul tures can be just as im port ant. For ex ample,
in the do main of liv ing lan guage trans la tion, re search ers have no ticed
that trans la tions were not devoid of power re la tions. Thus, in post- 
colonial con texts, trans la tions of works of formerly col on ized peoples
can be done in such a way that the in terests of the tar get sys tem (the
main read er ship and the mar ket formed by former col on izers) are
bet ter taken into ac count than those of the source sys tem (D’HULST,
2007). To put it dif fer ently, the way in which the trans lator views the
source lan guage (and the source cul ture) has an in flu ence on their
work. In this light the ques tion be comes how we view an cient cul‐ 
tures, and how this af fects the way we trans late their lit er at ure. If we
had to agree on a single ad ject ive to de scribe our at ti tude to wards
an cient texts, it might be «  de fer en tial  ». We see them (or at least
some of them) as the found a tions on which we built our own lit er at‐ 
ure, and con sider the lan guages in which they are writ ten as the re ‐
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spec ted eld ers of our own. This de fer ence, this pos it ive so cial val or iz‐ 
a tion of an cient cul tures is one among many factors of in tel lec tual in‐ 
terest for the Clas sics, in clud ing in the aca demic field and is one of
the reas ons why writers keep writ ing in trigues based upon the myths
of no longer prac ticed re li gions8. It is also what ex plains Steiner's re‐ 
mark on ancient- sounding trans la tions (STEINER, 1998, 464). In deed,
we do not end up trans lat ing this way only be cause of the vast
amount of time elapsed between Plato writ ing the Gor gias and its
trans la tion into French, but also be cause we tend to as so ci ate an‐ 
tiquity with re spect ab il ity. We trans lat ors of the An cients there fore
eu phem ize, in some cases, Plato’s lively dia logues or Ar is to phanes’
dirty jokes9, be cause the au thor's lan guage, which would have soun‐ 
ded crude in An cient Greek ears, can not be al lowed to be heard this
way in French, out of re spect as much as be cause of lin guistic or cul‐ 
tural dif fer ences: there ex ists a «  de fer ence bias  » in an cient text
trans la tion.

This phe nomenon does not exist as much for liv ing lan guages. One
may some times re cog nize sim ilar eu phem iz a tions in trans la tions of
works writ ten in liv ing lan guages. How ever, these can be fringe cases,
re gard ing long es tab lished works whose lan guage has had time to fall
be hind cur rent con ven tion, even in their ori ginal lan guage. French
trans lat ors treat Shakespeare with due de fer ence, but the Bard's
Eng lish does sound an cient to nat ive Eng lish speak ers' ears; that
trans la tions of his work would sound the same is there fore no call for
sur prise. There is, how ever, a key dif fer ence between Shakespeare
and, for ex ample, Cicero: an ancient- sounding trans la tion of
Shakespeare can aim to re- create for a for eign pub lic the re l at ive
strange ness of his lan guage to a mod ern nat ive speaker; but an
ancient- sounding trans la tion of Cicero can not rep lic ate that, as there
are no nat ive Latin speak ers. The strange ness of the Latin is not the
strange ness of the same lan guage after the pas sage of time: it is that
of an en tirely dif fer ent, al though re lated lan guage, that we feel de fer‐ 
ent to wards. It could be ar gued that much of the same can be said of
the dif fer ences between an cient and mod ern Greek, and that they are
past the point where they can be con sidered to ac tu ally be the same
lan guage10.
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2. Learn ing to trans late the An ‐
cients in France
Many of these pro cesses are ac tu ally re in forced by the way that
trans la tion of the An cients is taught and learned in France. To be
clear from the be gin ning, the French learn ing sys tem will not be
com pared to oth ers, nor shall any pre script ive state ments be made
on how the way we teach should be changed, the fol low ing is simply
an elab or a tion based on per sonal ex per i ence. It is foun ded to a large
ex tent in my in di vidual learn ing pro gres sion, and the way French in‐ 
sti tu tions work, or at least the way they worked when I was learn ing
An cient Greek and Latin11.

8

Let us first ex am ine the two main trans la tion ex er cises used to teach
and eval u ate the pro gress of stu dents in an cient lan guages (and, more
gen er ally, in most if not all lan guages in the French uni ver sity sys‐ 
tem): the « ver sion » and the « thème12 ». Both are very straight for‐ 
ward trans la tion ex er cises: trans lat ing into French and from French,
re spect ively. How ever, the skills de veloped in both these ex er cises
will be used in dif fer ent ways by the stu dent after their cur riculum, as
in the do main of an cient lan guage trans la tion, one al most al ways
trans lates from an an cient lan guage into a liv ing one (ver sion), and al‐ 
most never the other way around (thème)13. Moreover, dur ing my
time as a stu dent, and in most cur ricula in the clas sical do main, there
is no trans la tion courses other than the ver sion and the thème. It is
there fore from these sole aca demic ex per i ences, far from pro fes‐ 
sional ex pect a tions, that a trans lator of an cient lan guages enters
their pro fes sion. That is why it is ne ces sary here to un der line the im‐ 
port ance of these two ex er cises. Both ex er cises will nev er the less be
prac ticed by al most all Clas sics stu dents, for two main reas ons:

9

- both ex er cises are seen as win dows look ing into an cient lan guages,
and as ways, in and of them selves, to learn these lan guages. The ob‐ 
ject ive is not only to learn how to trans late, but also to learn how to
read the An cients in their ori ginal tongue. This is, in the ab sence of
any liv ing nat ive speak ers, our only avail able means of doing so: we
may only prac tice the lan guage through the cul tural pro duc tion of
the dead.

10
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- both ver sion and thème ex er cises are parts of the agrégation de
lettres classiques, the very com pet it ive ex am in a tion for the se lec tion
of Clas sics teach ers in France, and some thing of a rite of pas sage for
every one aim ing to be come a scholar in the do main. Not all stu dents
of the Clas sics will ne ces sar ily pass the agrégation, but all will hear
about it, often as early as in their first year: since the agrégation is
one of the most dif fi cult as sess ments that a stu dent can come up
against, teach ing tar gets it, on the grounds that thus pre par ing for
the worst will allow them to do their best in all other cir cum stances,
or in sim pler situ ations. After all, most of those who will not at tempt
the agrégation will still pass the CAPES (an other, less se lect ive,
teacher se lec tion ex am in a tion), in which, al though thème is no longer
eval u ated, ver sion is still present.

11

Thus trans la tion of an cient lan guages in France is struc tured by these
two im port ant com pet it ive tests. Most French trans la tion hand books
spe cial ize in either the ver sion or the thème; they also gen er ally make
ex pli cit ref er ences to the CAPES, the agrégation, or both, in their
titles14. In his in tro duc tion, Guy Lacaze (LACAZE, 1999, 7-20) con‐ 
stantly ad dresses his read ers as “can did ates” (and not as “stu dents”).
This leads to a num ber of con sequences:

12

- from day one, stu dents pre pare to trans late a sup posedly un known
text, in a lim ited time frame (four hours for the agrégation), with the
ob ject ive, given the com pet it ive frame work, not simply of pro du cing
a trans la tion, but of pro du cing a bet ter trans la tion than any of those
pro duced by other can did ates. To para phrase Yves Mounier, my first
An cient Greek teacher, such com pet i tion is not won, it is sur vived:
con fron ted for very little time to a com plex text, the ob ject ive is not
so much to to make a per fect trans la tion, as it is to not lose as many
points on your final mark as the per son next to you. This means that
can did ates will use spe cific trans la tion meth ods that are not ne ces‐ 
sar ily the most suited to longer trans la tions: they will focus on speed,
since omis sion of a pas sage, or not fin ish ing a trans la tion dur ing the
CAPES or agrégation al most al ways means fail ure; or they will con‐ 
cen trate their ef forts on cer tain types of more “ex pens ive” er rors that
will have more in flu ence on their final mark, etc. This is the reason
for many of the trans la tion er rors made by agrégation laur eats: one
could go so far as to say that it is es sen tial to not be quick in order to
do qual ity long- term trans la tion, since the ob ject ive is not to be bet ‐
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ter than any one any single oc ca sion, but to ded ic ated one self to
over all qual ity, which is ar gu ably more dif fi cult;

- the mem bers of these ex am in a tion jur ies need to agree on the cri‐ 
teria of that con sti tutes good or bad prac tice in trans la tion. This
amp li fies the use of well- known and nor mal ized trans la tion struc‐ 
tures, in clud ing the norms that make a text old- sounding: the
agrégation is not con sidered to be the proper oc ca sion for in nov a tion
and lin guistic bold ness. It de mands, and with good reason, rigor and
de fer ence to wards an cient texts. The ex tent of this nor mal iz a tion is
such that later trans la tions, in pro fes sional con text, are af fected,
since most of them are pro duced in a schol arly con text, where pre ci‐ 
sion is para mount. The point of a doc toral thesis or a new volume of
the Guil laume Budé col lec tion15 is not (only) leis ure read ing: it is to
pro duce a tool for stu dents, teach ers, and other schol ars. Since the
agrégation en tails man dat ory read ing and an An cient Lit er at ure ex‐ 
am in a tion, and part of the pro gram changes every year, new trans la‐ 
tions in the Budé col lec tion need to con form to its stand ard, fur ther
dis cour aging in nov a tion (which, of course, is not al ways ne ces sary,
and may only very rarely even present an in terest: the point here is
simply to give the con tours of the situ ation), and amp li fy ing the de‐ 
fer ence bias that we saw in part 1 of this paper. In some of the old est
volumes of the col lec tion, these pres sures may have ac tu ally helped
to dis cour age simple lit eral trans la tions.

14

The most ex treme ex ample of the eu phem iz a tion in this con text is
the trans la tion from Latin into French of the first verse of the 16
poem of Catul lus. The trans la tion ana lyzed here (LAFAY, 1932) has
been re vised by Si mone Viarre in 2002 : com ment ing Lafay’s work is,
how ever, in ter est ing, in so far as many pub lic lib rar ies still only pos‐ 
sess the 1932 edi tion, or make it avail able next to its 2002 coun ter‐ 
part. Thus the first con tact with a trans la tion of Catul lus is often a
con tact with the older edi tion. Here is some con text: Catul lus is a
Roman poet of the be gin ning of the II  cen tury CE, whose work is
centered on love (both ro mantic and phys ical) and the mourn ing of
his brother. He is a poet whose aes thet ics are full of con trasts, ran‐ 
ging from deeply mov ing to the very crass . We must ask the reader
to con tinue read ing with a warn ing, as we will now delve into an ex‐ 
tremely vivid de scrip tion of sexual acts. Catul lus be gins poem num‐ 
ber 16 in Lafay's edi tion, by the fol low ing: “Paedic abo ego uos, et ir ru ‐
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m abo...,” which was trans lated by Lafay (LAFAY, 1932, 13) into “[Je vous
don nerai des preuves de ma virilité]”, or “I will give you proof of my
man li ness”, between brack ets, in dic at ing a non- literal trans la tion.
This is un der stand able, as this verse is par tic u larly rude, and a more
faith ful trans la tion could be: “I will sod om ize you and stick it in your
mouth”. It is dif fi cult faced with such a case to trans late with the re‐ 
spect due to the An cients: Catul lus, in his time, was not ne ces sar ily
aim ing for re spect ab il ity any way, or at least not in the way we think
of it today. How much does the de fer ence we feel to wards the An‐ 
cients (that we saw in part 1), re in forced by the nor mal iz a tion of
trans la tion in duced by the CAPES and the agrégation, exert its in flu‐ 
ence on trans lat ors? I have en countered this fas cin at ing epi stem o lo‐ 
gical ques tion in dis cus sions between clas si cists, but rarely asked or
ad dressed in a schol arly con text.

3. Con crete trans la tion prob lems
con cern ing books 75-77 of Dio's
Roman His tory
Let us now focus more pre cisely on my cur rent doc toral work. Some
of the prob lems men tioned above do not really af fect it that much.
Dio has ad op ted a de lib er ately clas sical, Attic Greek style (FREY BUR‐ 
GER, 1997, 26) which makes his work per fectly ad ap ted to the rev er‐ 
ence bias that we tend to adopt: he mostly uses a ser i ous, re spect ful
tone16. How ever, the later books, e.g. books 75 to 77, that I am cur‐ 
rently work ing on, pose spe cific prob lems due to the fact that they
only sur vive in frag ment ary or sum mar ized form. In other terms, we
do not have ac cess to a dir ect copy of the said books: we can only
work from the traces of them left in other works which used them in
one way or an other.

16

We can thus find traces of Dio's work in the frag ments of Pet rus
Patri cius' His tory, com piled in the Ex cerpta de Sen tentiis by order of
the Byz antine Em peror Con stantinus VII Por phy gen etus. Pet rus has
re worked some of Dio's phras ing, though, as we can see in the frag‐ 
ment num ber 132 (BOIS SEV AIN 1906, 260) that per tains to book 76 of
the Bois sev ain edi tion (BOIS SEV AIN, 1901, 353-354) :

17
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Ὅτι Πλαυτιανὸς οὕτως ἐπ' ἀδείας διῴκει τὰ πράγματα ὥστε ἐκεῖνον
δοκεῖν εἶναι αὐτοκράτορα, τὸν δὲ αὐτοκράτορα ἔπαρχον· ὥστε
ἐκεῖνο εἶπεν πρὸς τὴν βουλὴν Σεουῆρος ὅτι « ὁ βασιλεὺς εὔχεται πρὸ
αὐτοῦ ἀποθανεῖν »…

My trans la tion fol lows, with the words I have put in bold char ac ters
simply tran scribed:

18

Plautianus man aged pub lic af fairs with such im pun ity that he
seemed to be the autocratôr, and the autocratôr seemed to be the
pre fect, to the point that Severus said this to the Sen ate, that « the
basileus wants to die be fore [Plautianus]… »

I could not trans late, at first, the words autocratôr and basileus, be‐ 
cause both refer to the same per son (Severus, whose au thor ity is
weakened by his le ni ency to wards Plautianus), and, also, have been
known to trans late the same latin word, « im per ator ». In ac tual fact,
we know that autocratôr is the word that Dio uses for it (FREY BUR‐ 
GER, 1997, 129-131), and that it had been widely used in this mean ing
be fore him (MASON, 1974, 119). How ever, basileus was also used as a
trans la tion of the im per ial title, as early as the be gin ning of the II
cen tury CE in in scrip tions (MASON, 1974, 120). We thus know that
both terms refer to the same per son and the same title; we also know
that basileus must be a word used by Pet rus rather than Dio (FREY‐ 
BUR GER, 1997, 132). How ever, since we only have frag ments to work
from, we still should trans late Pet rus' words in the form in which we
have ob tained them. What to do? Do we use syn onyms even though
both of these words trans late the exact same Latin title? Do we write
« em peror » for both words, mak ing the dif fer ence between them in
the Greek ori ginal dis ap pear? I chose to use syn onyms, trans lat ing
autocratôr by «  em peror  », since I know this is the proper term in
Dionian con text, and used a vaguer, less pre cise term (« souverain »,
i.e. «  sov er eign  » or «  mon arch  ») for basileus. This choice can,
though, be de bated on meth od o lo gical grounds: it is a cur rent, open
prob lem.

19
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NOTE DE FIN

1 Cas sius Dio was a Greek his tor ian and Roman sen ator from Bithy nia. He
wrote an eighty- volume Roman His tory at the be gin ning of the III  cen tury
CE.

2 2We do not have to time to de tail here the pro cess of es tab lish ing an an‐ 
cient text, we can how ever point the reader to an ex cel lent art icle by Jean- 
Baptiste Camps (CAMPS, 2015), a spe cial ist of the me di eval period, which

Con clu sion
There are thus a few key dif fer ences between trans lat ing an cient lan‐ 
guages as a stu dent, and trans lat ing them as an as pir ing scholar:

20

- as a learner, trans la tion, by ourselves or oth ers, is the only way to
have ac cess to an cient texts, and these trans la tions have some par‐ 
tic u lar it ies due to the status of an cient lan guages as op posed to mod‐ 
ern ones (more par tic u larly, an ap par ently in ev it able bias of de fer‐ 
ence);

21

- the way we learn, centered around short format, ca non ical texts,
the study of an cient lit er at ure in crit ical edi tions, and the pre par a tion
of the CAPES and the agrégation, is not ne ces sar ily ad ap ted to all the
as pects of longer ex er cises in trans la tion, and fur ther nor mal izes the
form of our trans la tions, some times to the det ri ment of the styl istic
vari ety of the ori ginal texts;

22

- there are prac tical prob lems that we face fur ther into our ca reers
(texts trans mit ted only through frag ment ary or in dir ect sources, for
ex ample) that we are not taught how to over come; we thus tend to
solve them by tacit im it a tion of our pre de cessors, some times without
much meth od o lo gical ques tion ing.

23

Some of these ques tions are being ad dressed cur rently, but fur ther,
broader stud ies are also called for in the field of an cient lit er at ure
trans la tion. More spe cific ally, it seems ne ces sary that schol ars of
Clas sics ded ic ate some of their ef forts to the lar ger field of trans la‐ 
tion stud ies, so that gen eral meth od o logy is not taken for gran ted
once we have passed our agrégations.

24
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does a good job of ex plain ing the his tory and con tro ver sies in the do main of
schol arly text edi tions.

3 3I am also aware of Pierre Laurens' art icle for the Bul letin de l'as so ci ation
Guil laume Budé, 2019, vol. 1, titled « Dignité de la tra duc tion », which I have
un for tu nately not had the oc ca sion to read.

4 4I do not take into ac count either the ad min is trat ive or the litur gic uses of
Latin and An cient Greek in Cath olic or Or tho dox Chris tian ity, nor the Latin
aca demic writ ing of the Bib lio theca Teub n eri ana as they are not rel ev ant to
lit er ary trans la tion, which is my primary focus.

6 6Lit er ally « un faith ful beauty », i.e. a trans la tion that aims to please the
reader by ad apt ing the gen eral con tent of the ori ginal work rather than
trans lat ing it ex actly or lit er ally.

7 7Steiner does ac know ledge that lin guistic and cul tural dif fer ences (or
prox im it ies) make the trans lator's task more dif fi cult (STEINER, 1998, 489  ;
491 ; 492-500), but he does not provide a sys tem atic solu tion to this prob‐ 
lem, nor an ana lysis of how these re la tion ships change with time.

8 8See the pos ter ity of the myth of Medea, for ex ample  : after the play of
Eur ip ides writ ten in 431 BCE, Corneille (in 1635) and Jean An ouilh (in 1953),
among many oth ers, gave their own ver sion of the tragedy.

9 9Com pare the trans la tion of Lys istrata in the Col lec tion des Universités
de France and the one done by Victor- Henry Debidour who chose to use, at
times, the ar gotic lan guage of his time, for a clear ex ample.

10 10Work of an cient au thors are now ed ited in Greece with a trans la tion
into mod ern Greek (SKOUTERO POULOS, 2002) whereas Shakespeare is still
played in its ori ginal lan guage. Trans la tions into mod ern Eng lish do exist,
but they are harder to find than the ori ginal work.

11 11I will be re fer ring to these in sti tu tions by their French names, when
there is no read ily avail able equi val ent in Eng lish.

12 12The Robert & Collins bi lin gual dic tion ary doesn't provide exact equi val‐ 
ent to these terms : for «  thème », it just gives «  trans la tion  » (ROBERT &
COLLINS, 2020, 986). The case of « ver sion » is a little more com plic ated :
the dic tion ary (ROBERT & COLLINS, 2020, 1045) gives the ex pres sion « un‐ 
seen (trans la tion) » in its French- to-English sec tion. How ever, if we search
for «  un seen  » in the English- to-French part of the dic tion ary, we find
(ROBERT & COLLINS, 2020, 2178) that it trans lates into «  ver sion sans
préparation ». Thus the term « un seen » does not seem to apply to the fact
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that the stu dent is trans lat ing into their nat ive lan guage, but rather to the
fact that they have not stud ied this text be fore hand with their teacher.

13 13There are some Latin or Greek trans la tions of pop u lar works, gen er ally
aimed at stu dents or curi ous read ers. Some of the Harry Pot ter series has
been thus trans lated (the reader will find the ref er ences of the first volume
in the bib li o graphy). One can also find, mainly second hand or in some high
school lib rar ies, a Latin ver sion of the comic book series As terix for which I
haven’t been able to find co her ent pub lic a tion dates. These books being
rather rare, and ob vi ously not aimed at nat ive read ers, my point stands.

14 14E.g. for the ver sion ex er cise: Manuel de ver sion grecque: à l’usage des
classes de con cours ENS Fon tenay/Cloud, Ulm, CAPES et agrégation in ternes
et ex ternes (LACAZE, 1999) and, for the thème ex er cise: Le thème grec de la
li cence à l’agrégation (LE BEAU, 2008).

15 15The Col lec tion des Universités de France, also called « Col lec tion Budé »
by clas si cists, is a col lec tion present ing an cient texts with an in tro duc tion
present ing the his tory of their trans mis sion through his tory, the text in its
ori ginal lan guage, and a trans la tion. It is ex tens ively used for the study of
an cient lan guages and au thors.

16 16Dio does have a hu mour ous side, which he de vel ops more in the later
books of his Roman His tory, when he tells an ec dotes as a dir ect wit ness of
the event. See for ex ample Roman His tory, 77, 8 (BOIS SEV AIN, 1901, 363).
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